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In Memoriam Dr L. K. Wiersum
With this In Memoriam we fulfil the sad duty to inform the life sciences community
that on Sunday 16 March 2008 Dr L.K. (Loet) Wiersum passed away at the age of 93
years. Dr Wiersum served NJAS - Wageningen Journal of Life Sciences, at that time
known as Netherlands Journal ofAgricultural Science (NJAS), as its Editor-in-Chief
from early 1981 until late 1985. In the process of upgrading the Journal's standards
he played an important transitional role. Before 1981 two scientists managed the
Journal, one preferably from the Wageningen Agricultural University and one from
the Netherlands Agricultural Research Institutes (DLO). For a long time Prof. J.G.P.
Dirven and Dr P.J. Van Den Berg had shared this responsibility. The standard policy
until then was that a submitted manuscript was given to a colleague 'for advice'. This
procedure was in full agreement with the rules of the Royal Netherlands Society for
Agricultural Sciences, who published NJAS mainly 'to enable Dutch scientists to
publish in a foreign language'.
In the autumn of 1980 the Board of the Royal Netherlands Society for Agricultural
Sciences evaluated the editorial tasks and responsibilities, resulting in the decision
to appoint an Editor-in-Chief and to broaden the editorial expertise. Dr Wiersum
accepted the position as the Journal's first Editor-in-Chief. He was the perfect man to
fulfil this challenging task because in his long career at the Institute for Soil Fertility
he had successfully integrated his expertise on plant and especially root physiology
- being a plant physiologist by education - and the until then poorly understood
fundamental aspects of soil physics. This multidisciplinary approach enabled him to
address complex research issues concerning the influence of physical and mechanical
soil factors on the uptake of water and nutrients by crop plants. He could therefore be
considered as a spider in the web of the soil and plant sciences, two major disciplines
that filled the pages ofNJAS at that time.
The appointment of Dr Wiersum as Editor-in-Chief coincided with the formation
of an Editorial Board - consisting of nine scientists - that covered the expertise in
the then felt core fields of the Agricultural Sciences. This approach enabled a more
substantial, although not yet always anonymous, 'advice to the editors' with respect to
submitted manuscripts and proved to be a valuable tool in the Journal's quality control
process. His scholarship, modesty, and amiability made him the perfect person to lead
the Journal in a period characterized by increasing specialization and competition. His
successors could and did make a logical step forward by introducing, in 1986, a full-
dressed peer review system with extended anonymous review reports accompanied by
firm recommendations. Along with a few disappointments and shocks among some
authors (a manuscript could as from then really be rejected), this policy soon attracted
more and better research papers resulting in a boost of the Journal's international
impact factor.
With respect to both level and scope ofNJAS, Dr Wiersum played a crucial role in
the initial phases of the aforementioned developments. He contributed to the survival
and success of the Journal when many of its international counterparts had to struggle
in the margins or were even forced to discontinue their activities. The current NJAS -
Wageningen Journal of Life Sciences is therefore most obliged to Dr Loet Wiersum as
one of its most distinguished promoters.
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